
University Grants Commission
Sanothimi, BhaktaPur

Terms of Reference ind S0ope of the services for
Internal Audit of UGC

(Co ntract ID : UGC/CS/DP- 0 1 /0 7 9/8 0)

L Background

University Grants Commission (UGC), Nepal, is a national agency that provides financial,
policy and regulatory supports to higher education institutions in Nepal.The main objectives

ofthe UGC are to coordinate among universities; allocate and disburse government grants to

universities and higher educational institutions and take appropriate steps for the promotion

and maintenance of standards of higher education in Nepal. UGC allocates and distributes
grants to the universities and their campuses.UGC with funding lrom the World Bank is

implementing Nurturing Excellence in Higher Education Program (NEHEP) with the motive
ofsupporting National Higher Educational Program (NHEP) initiatives. It is intended to apply
part ofthe proceeds of this financing to eligible payments under contracts for this assignment.

The Internal Audit Service is responsible for conducting an independent financial appraisal of
all the UGC's activities including NEHEP for FY 207912080. The Internal Audit Service is

responsible for giving assurance on all financial control arrangements'

2. Objectives of the Assignment

The overall objectives ofthe intemal audit are:

. To express an independent professional opinion with regard to efficiency, effectiveness

and economy of the program operations.
. To ascertain and evaluate the adequacy and effectiveness ofthe financial management and

internal control framework.
. To ascertain compliance of the laid down policies, UCC financial norms, Government of

Nepal (GoN) and World Bank procedures, various guidelines, manuals, etc as applicable
under the pro.ject/program.

. To identifying areas for improvement and critical weaknesses, ifany.

. To provide timely information and recommendations on financial management aspects of
the NEHEP to enable timely corrective actions, as necessary.

3. Scope ofWork:

The internal audit will be conducted in accordance wilh the Antarik Lekhaparikshan
Kar.vobidhi Nirtleshika 2073 issued by Financial Comptroller General Office, Nepal and will
include such tests and controls, as the auditors consider necessary under the circumstances.The

audit will be conducted on a four-monthly basis and cover the UGC regular and project/program

specific actir it ies.

Internal Audit consists of a continuous review ofthe organization, systems and UGC accounting

processes and recommendations in order to add value and improve operations.The lnternal Audit ,c(



Servicemayalsoconductanyspecialreviewsrequestedby^UGC,providedsuchreviewsdonot
."rrrpr"rirl its objectivity, independence or achievement ofthe approved audit plan'

The Internal Audit Service has rights ofaccess to all ofthe UGC',s records, information and assets

which it considers necessary to iulfill its responsibilities' The Internal Audit has a right ofdirect

access to the Member secretary, and chairman of uGC. In turn, the Internal Audit Sewice agrees

i" .",npi, *i,f, any requests from the extemal auditors to any information, files or working papers

outuin"ao,preparedduringauditworkthattheyneedtodischargetheirresponsibilities.

4. Duties and ResPonsibilities

The Internal Audit is required to give an opinion to the UGC Board and on a Quarterly basis (that

ir,'eru, ti.., a year after end ofJach qua(erly.) through the Member-secretary, on the adequacy

and effectiveness of the whole internai control systern within the UGC, and the extent to which

UGC can rely on it. The Auditor will also comment on other activities for which UGC is

*rp""riUf., and to which the Internal Audit Service has access. The Internal Audit gives an

opinion on whether the control arrangements, inclu-ding those for economy' efficiency and

eifectiueness, are adequate and properly-applied. Specific duties and responsibilities ofthe internal

audit will include the following:

.AssesstheadequacyofandadherencetotheUGCasawholeandNEHEPProgram
financial .unug.In"nt ,y,tems, including internal controls. This would include aspects

such as adequaiy and timeliness of accounting, financial and operational controls and

the need foi any revision; level of compliance with established policies, plans and

procedures(i.e.,thoseindicatedinasperthe,GoNFinancialRulesandAccountCode.
GoN TreasurY Rules)

.Assessthecompliancewithprovisionsoffinancingagreements,especiallythose
relating to accounting and financial matters

. EnsurJthat all extemlal funds received under the project have been used in accordance

withthefinancingagreement,withdueattentiontoeconomyandefficiencyandonly
forthepurposesfor"whichthefinancingwasprovided;thatcivilworks,goodsand
services, including consultancy services financed have been procured in accordance

with the financing-agreements and procurement guidelines ofthe world banki

. Ensure that budgets ire allocated in a timely manner and expenditure is as per approved

budget.
. Cfreit< all financial transactions, necessary supporting documents, contracts, records,

andbooksofaccountshavebeenkeptinrespectofallUGCexpenditures
. Check the linkages exist between different accounting records including account books

and the IUFRS and the activities are appropriately classified into sub accounts.

. Ensure that adequate records are maintained regarding the assets created and assets

acquiredbytheproject,includingdetailsofcost,identificationandlocationolassets.
. confirm that the reievant GoN and World Bank rules and procedures are followed.

.Ineachauditcycle,theauditteammayvisittheconcernedDivisionsofUGC,TtJ
and participating FiEIs and verify that the concerned entiries are vrllring the fund as

per the conditions and purposes for which the funding is given' /



5. Required Qualifications & Experiences
Academic qualifications
. The coniulting firm must have a minimum of 5 years of Auditing Experience in Public

Entities. The Firm must be registered in ICAN Nepal'
. The team composition should be as follows:

l. Team Leader - lNo. CA with 3 years ofauditing experience

2. Audit Managers - 2 Nos. CA Final

6. Standards and Ethics

. The lnternal Audit will be performed with due professional care, in accordance with

appropriate professional auditing practice and the standards laid down in the Internal Audit

Siandards based on Antarik Lekhaparikshan Karyabidhi Nirdeshika 2073'
. ln achieving its objectives the internal audit service will develop and implement an audit

strategy thal assesses the institution's arrangements for risk management, control and

governance and for achieving value for money.

. Internal Audit Service will adhere to the Standards for the Professional Practice of lnternal

Auditing and the Code of Ethics.

7. Approach

In achieving its objectives the Internal Audit Service will:
. Identify all elements ofcontrol systems on which it is proposed to rely, and establish

a review cycle.
. Evaluate those systems, identify inappropriate or inadequate controls, and

recommend improvements in procedures or practices.
. Ascertain that those systems ofcontrol are laid down and operate to promote the most

economic, efficient and effective use of resources.
. Draw attention to any apparently uneconomical or otherwise unsatisfactory result

flowing from decisions, practices or policies.

8. Audit Reporting and OPinion

The internal auditors should review and assess the analysis drawn from the internal audit evidence

obtained as the basis for their conclusion on the efficiency and effectiveness of systems, processes

and controls including items of financial statements. The report should be discussed and agreed

with Member Secretaiy and report to the UGC Board. The report should be structured in a manner

giving the observationi, the implications ofthe observations, the suggested recommendation and

i=he m-anagement comments/agreed actions.Auditor should also report audit findingl t9 relevant

managers-(including the Deputy Director, Accounts) and draw the attention of the UGC to key

issues- and recommindations. Any serious weaknesses, significant fraud or major accounting

breakdown discovered during the normal course of audit work will be reported to the Chairman

and the UGC board.
The report should give
arrangements for:

an opinion on the adequacy and effectiveness of the institution's

. Risk management, intemal control and governance,

. Economy, efficiency and effectiveness,



9. Timelines and submission of reports

Theinternalauditorswillcommencetheirauditimmediatelyatthecloseofthequarterly,complete
ir," 

"raii ""a 
submit their audii report within 30 days from the completion of the qua(erly. Two

;;;#;; ..po" *itrt ull .rp;;;i"-g documents *ill be fumished to the UGC Chairman' The

euditors shall have also to provide soft copy ofthe internal audit report'

UGCconcernedofficialsarerequiredtorespondandsettledtoeachauditobjections,usually
within one month of issue, ,ruti;; ri;;; p;"p;sed action with a timetable for implementing agreed

recommendations. Material ,.""il.."i"i""s will usually be followed not exceeding one month.

i;;iit;;;h. UGC board will monitor rhe implementation of audit recommendations.

10. Facilities to be provided by UGC

a. Olfice space

b. Email and internet access

c. Required office stationarY

d. Photocopier

\/



UniversitY Grants Commission
Sanothimi, BhaktaPur

Procurement of Consulting Service for Internal Audit
(Co nt ract ID : U G C/CS/D P- 0 I /0 7 9/8 0)

Financial ProPosal

In words.

Signature of Bidder:

Name:

Designation:

Official Seal:

Date:

Note: In case ofdiscrepancy between unit price and total, the unit price shall prevail.

In case ofdiscrepancy between amount in figures and words, the amount in words shall

prevail.

1 2 3 4

S.

N
Description Mode of

Payment
Total

I Audit F6e for the FY 20791080 Lump sum

2

Local Conveyance Lump sum

Total Amount

Add 13% vAT

Grand Total (NRs.)

4\b \1)


